Different pathogenicity of encephalitic togaviruses in organotypic cultures of spinal cord slices.
The pathogenicity of two encephalitic Togaviruses, Sindbis virus (SV), an alphavirus, and West Nile virus (WNV), a flavivirus, was studied in organotypic cultures of fetal mouse spinal cord slices grown in roller tubes. After about 3 weeks in vitro, during which time the cultures became abundantly myelinated, they were infected either by 5 X 10(5) PFU SV or by 5 X 10(6) PFU WNV per culture. The viruses caused different patterns of cytopathogenicity: SV induced severe cytotoxicity in all glia cells and neurons with concomitant demyelination within 48 hr. In contrast, WNV, even 4 days after infection, caused only mild cytopathic effects mainly to neurons and astrocytes and a slight degree of damage to the myelin sheath. A most remarkable finding was the entrapment of WNV particles in the interperiod lines of the myelin sheaths. Treatment of cultures with mouse alpha and beta interferon prior to their infection with either virus protected the cultures from any viral damage. Long-term exposure of non-infected control organotypic cultures of fetal spinal cord slices to mouse interferons had no significant effect on neuronal and glial differentiation, and myelin formation.